
WHY CHOOSE VITAFLO? 
At Vitaflo® we believe a clear mind, the right balance of activity and rest, and healthy eating 

are essential to living life well. Vitaflo’s extensive range for PKU offers patients’ choice; 
products which are readily interchangeable with one another, so provision of size, protein 
type and flavour options are a plenty. The benefits of convenience and flexibility offered by 

Vitaflo protein substitutes, together with their lifestyle friendly features and up-to-date nutritional 
profiles, help support patients’ health and well-being goals; whatever they may be. 

VITAFLO LIVE LIFE WELL SERIES PKU Protein Substitutes 
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Choose to Live Life Well - Choose Vitaflo.   



Vitaflo Australia Pty Ltd 
Tel 03 5229 8222   

Fax 03 5229 8225 
Email enquiry@vitaflo.com.au 

Web www.vitaflo.com.au

 Lower calorie 
Only 100kcal per 20g PE* - Alternative PKU AA* 
based powder may have up to 50% more calories. 

 Low volume  
Just 100ml per 20g PE - Alternative PKU AA based 
powder can have up to 3 times the volume. 

 Flavours 
Orange, Lemon, tropical and unflavoured. To enhance 
unflavoured sachet, add raspberry, tropical, 
blackcurrent or orange from our Flavour pac TM range. 

 Pre-measured sachets 
15g PE or 20g PE available.  
No measuring so accuracy every time.  
Discrete and convenient. Express can  
be taken anywhere patient wants to  
be - work, sport, O/S travel and more.   

*PE - protein equivalent, AA - Amino acid

 Calorie Content     
Just 130kcal per 20g PE.     

 Nutritionally up to date 
Nutrition profile reflects latest scientific knowledge of 
dietary requirements, intakes and management of PKU. 

 Contains DHA 
134mg per 20g PE - Patients receive a known amount of DHA. 

 A Complete System     
Available in 3 pack sizes – 10g, 15g and 20g PE; 
as protein requirements increase, there’s a cooler  
size ready to meet any patient’s needs.

 Flavours     
Available in white, orange, red, purple and yellow flavour options.    

PKUexpressTM, PKUcooler®, PKU sphereTM and PKU air® are foods for special  
medical purposes and must be used under medical supervision. 
Not to be used as a sole source of nutrition. For enteral use only. 

Lower calorie / Low volume  
15g and 20g PE pre-measured sachets available.  

Only120kcal and 140ml per 20g PE.                     

Palatability 
GMP based protein substitutes may be more palatable  
than AA based substitutes for some patients with PKU.1 

Clinical Credibility  
Only GMP based protein substitute  

to be clinically evaluated long term in children.  
Shown to be effective and safe from 4 years.2

Contains DHA  
110mg per 20g PE. 

1 Data on file. Daly A, Chahal S, MacDonald A.  
The use of glycomacropeptide as an alternative  

protein substitute in PKU children. 2014.

2 Reference 1 above and Data on file.

Lower calorie  
Ready to drink, liquid convenience in 15g and 20g PE.  

Contains up to 20% less calories than other AA liquid based 
protein substitute main comparators; only 100kcal per 20g PE.  

Nutritionally up to date  
Nutrition profile up to date with latest scientific 

knowledge for management of PKU.  
PKU Air not only assists in achievement and maintenance of 
good PKU control, it can complement a patients’  balanced 

diet to help support their health and well-being.   

Contains DHA  
134mg per 20g PE; Assists in meeting Suggested Daily Targets 

for reducing chronic disease risk in general population.3 

Flavours  
Available in green, gold, yellow, red and white flavour options.

3 Chronic Disease/Macronutrient Balance/n-3 and n-6 fatty acids in NHMRC. Nutrient 
Reference Values for Australia and New Zealand. Commonwealth of Australia, 2006. 

INTERCHANGEABILITY

VITAFLO LIVE LIFE WELL SERIES PKU Protein Substitutes 

Choose to Live Life Well - Choose Vitaflo.   

Chocolate, Vanilla and Red Berry 

 Flavours 




